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IRISH BOOKS &o.

We have made arrangements to supply the fol- 
owing publications in and concerning the Irish 
anguage, at the prices named, post paid, on 
eceeipt of price.—
0‘Reily‘s & O'Donovan's Irish English Dictionary, $7
Bourkes Easy Lessons in Irish 1.00

College Irish Grammar by the very Rev Ulick
J. Canon Bourke, P. P., M. R: I. A. 1 00

School Irish Grammar, By P. W. Joyce, L. L. D., 
T. C. D., M. R. I. A. .50

Irish Catechism. .25
O'Connellans English Irish Dictionary. .90
First Irish Book .12
Second Irish Book *18
Third Irish Book *25
Irish Head-line Copy Book .15
Pursuit of Diarmuid and Grainne Part I. .45
Foras Feasa air Eirinn; or Dr, Keating's History 
of Ireland in the original Irish, with new Trans
lations, Notes, and Vocabulary, for the use of
schools. Book I. Pail I. .60
Vale of Avoca Songster .25
Life Dean Swift, by T. Clark Luby .50
Foley's Eng. Irish Dictoniary 3.50
Bourke's Life of McHale 1.00
Molloy's Irish Grammar 1.50
Also, any other books desired by subscribers if to 

# be had in New York.

The Gaelic Publication Company would appeal 
to their Patriotic countrymen to buy shares of 
their Capital Stock- The object of the company 
ii to publish cheap literature in the Irish Lan
guage. The shares are Five Dollars each.
Address the S3cretary, M. J. Logan, at 814 Pacific 
St. BROOKLYN, N. Y.

♦
FOR SALE AND TO TRADE 

REAL ESTATE.- Being in communication with 
Mr. Ropes of Volusia, Florida, I offer over 50 farms 
and plots of ground in that stato for sile, for from 
§500 up. Thirteen of these will be exchanged for 
northern property. The most of them are orange 
growing farms, with rich hammock land. They 
are located in the following counties:—Volusia, Or 
ange, Brevard, Putnam, and Clay.
FARMS.—ROCK AW AY, L. I.— 15 acres, with 
a neat seven roomed cottage, barn & out houses ; 
a beautiful Summer residence, price, 6.500. Lewis, 
Lewis Co. N. Y.—100 acres, offices &c„ price, 3.000 
Long Meadow, Pike Co, Pa. 115 acres, good house 
and out offices ; price, 6.500 ; White Hall, Mich. 
100 acres, price, 3.000 ; Amelia Conrthouse. Va. 
198 acres, with two first clsss residences and out-offi- 
es, 50 acres of heavy timber . price, 6.000. 
HOUSES^—Over a hundred houses, in all parts of 
the city to select from. Houses from $1,000 to 
$30,000.

LOTS, College Point, L. I. —A choice plot 
in the leading part of the town, 150 x 200 feet, suit
able for factory or other building, would exchange 
for improved property, is now free and clear.

LOTS—in parcels or singly, from $75 up. Also 
Houses and Lots to exchange. Now is the time to 
invest in real estate, as, when fairly managed, it 
will return from 8 to 10 per cent clear.

These farms will be traded for Brooklyn city 
property,

M. J. Logan,
814 Pacific st* Brooklyn.

^“’Notary Public and Commissioner of DEEDS
LOANS Negotiated.

FELIX McCOSKEIt & SON,
PLUMBERS, STEAM & GAS FITTING & FIX. 

TUiiES.
JfésF* All our Work Warranted.

St, Francis' St. Cor. of Jackson, Mobile Ala.

F. GALLAGHER 
MARBLE &c.,

No. 136 Court Street,
Bet. Atlantic and Pacific, BROOKLYN.

The Gael can now he had of all 
news-dealers at five cents a copy. If 
your news-agent makes any excuse, 
say he can get it through any of the 
news agencies; or send sixty cents to 
us and itwill be mailed to you one year

GRAY’S

NEW SHOE STORE,

26 Flatbu h Am, Juno. Fulton, 26 

IN STOCK, TO ORDER & REPAIRED

'seat, durable, prompt.
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The Gaelic Alphabet.
Irish. Roman. Sound. Irish. Roman. Sound.

A a aw rij m emm
b b bay TJ li enn
c c kay O 0 oh
*0 d dhay P P pay
e e ay n r arv
¥ f elf r s ess
5 g c t thay
1
l

i
1

ee
ell

u u 00

FIFTEENTH LESSON, 
(Adopted From BOURKE'S.)

Pronounced.
are.Aft, whether,

A]t, whom, which,
Ap, our,( poss. pronoun) “
Áp, slaughter, awr.
Áp, ploughing,
béjl, poss. case of beul, bale.
béj-6, will be, b-eye.
bejé, to be; a being, beh.
but», was; may be, buh.
bjAt>, food, bee-yah.
bujt), dat. case of bó, a cow, buin,

^ céjrrj, a step; grade, dignity, kame. 
■ofpeAc, direct, straight, dheeraugh. 
-cujtje, a person, dhuin-eh.
ejc, poss. of eAc, a horse, ich. 
ejte, another, elleh.
peÁpp, better. fa-ur.
yó)\l, a while, fow-ilh.
pA, for: as ca-d v*a, lor what, fah.
EAO), under, fhwee.
yAt, cause, reason, faw.

f 5Atiir. scarcity, ghann.uss.
\6r), a store, a luncheon, Ihone. 
t*t>, was, ruv.
1. pAt) a ceApp cporp ? 2. bf a ceApp
CpOTT|. 3. ItAb A UttJ CAol ? 4. bf A
Ufrj caoI A5U|- bf a cor cAtp. 5. pAb a
5PUA5 IjAG ? 6. bf A SpUAo IjAG. 6.
pAb ap b<5 votjtj po bÁp ? 8. bf rf "copp. 
9. pAb tpo CApb 50pip ? 10. Tjf PAb, ACC 
bf yé bu]tie. lb pAb Ap beAp <5g Aguy 
Ap yeAp reAp ? 12, bf Ap beAp 05, A5-
ur bf ri r^o] fpeAr Agur fao] geAp. 13. 
bj tjo peAp reAT). ^gup bé)t» -do rpAc tp<5p 
tpAp bf A ACAJP. 14. f-rujl njAC AJ5 “O' 
jpSéAp 5° FÓ)U ? 15 CÁ tpAc <55 A)5 tp’

2t|A CÁ)P cfp-5pÁtAc pojUijtp 5Aet»]t5e.

jp^éAp Ó5 ó pAé. 16. bf -co rpAc r^oj 
clú A5tiy yAO) Jtdjp. 17 bjteApp ub bÁp 
A)5 ceApc -oub. 18. cÁ A5uy bAjpe geAt 
A15 bujp -copp. 19. pAb cluAy Ap ejc 
beAg, a coy TifpeAc, a t»pujtp yAx»A? 
20. bf a cluAy beAg, a tpujrp yAt)A, a 
coy -DfpeAc; Aguy pAb ye yAoj cÁp a 
pAe. "out yuAy Ap épojc? 21 pf pAb, acc 
bf yéAp ceAc nf ACAp. 22, but» irjAjt 
l)on) ceol "do béjl; CÁ x;o Juc co bjpp 
Aguy -do Slop co Apt), gup tpjAp Ijorp a 
bejc Ajg cloy lejy, 23. Ap ce bfteAy 
yuAy bfteApp ye yAoj céjtp Aguy clú ; 
Aguy Ap ce bfteAy yfoy bfteApp yé yAoj 
ca)U Aguy yAoj 5AP^y. 24. cpeuc» ye 
-co rpjAp ? 25. ’y é njo fpjAp a bejc
pAOj fpeAr, Aguy ca Ap ipjAp yeo App 
tpo cpojte yejp. 26. pf pAb yo5 AgAnj 
27. bfteApp y<55 Aguy yeup a Urp gAc 
'céjpe; djp ]y yog a bejc go tpAjc le gAc 
'oujpe ejle. 28. but "ceAy "do coy clé 
Aguy but goptp -co ftljl tejy, but fpfp 
A5uy geAl -co Urp, Aguy but yA-cA too 
rpeupA, but cjuJ, yÁjpeAc, -co JpuAg Ag
uy but loppAc, yojlyeAc, pAtApc to 
poyg soptp.
I. Was hia head bent ? 2. His head was bent. 
3* Was his hand slender? 4. His hand was slen
der, and his foot was crooked. 5, Was his hair 
grey? 6* His hair was grey. 7- Was the eow 
brown or white ? 8. ,She was brown. 9*, Was my 
bull blue ? lO.He was not, but he was yellow, 11 
Was the woman young and the man o’d ? 12. The 
woman was young, and she was under esteem and 
affection. 13. Your husband was old, and your 
son vi ill be ta 1 as was his father. 14. Has your 
daughter a son yet? 15. My yonng daughter has 
a son since yesterday. 6* Thy son was under es
teem and glory. 17. A blaik hen lays a white egg 
8. She does, and a brown cow has white milk- 19 

Was the ear of the hoise small, his foot straight, 
his back long! 20. His ear was sma 1, his back 
long, his foot straight, and was he yesterday un
der a cart going up the hill? 21. He was not. but 
he was in my father’s house. 22. The music of 
thy mouth was sweet with me, your voice is so 
melodious and your tone so high, that I have a de
sire to listen to it. 23. The person who is up is 
nsually under dignity aad reputation, and he who 
is down is usually under loss and want.. 24. What 
is your wish / 25* It is my wish to be under es
teem, and this wish is in my own heart: 26. I 
had not happiness. 27 His happiness and pros
perity is commonly in the hand of each person 
for it is a happiness to be good with every other 
peison: 28. Thy left foot was pretty, and blue 
was thy right eye, smooth and white was thy hand 
and long was thy fingers, thick, and in rÍDgltts was 
thy hair, and resplendent and spaikling was the 
sight of your blue eyes.

Send sixty cents lor the ^oa-óaI, jc 
fpjll ceActj Jou Jpjrt).
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ERIN IN CHAINS /

Tho following poem, consisting of over a hnn* 
dred verses, we have received from 

“ Croidhin Treunuar
It will supply a want long felt by the Irish 

Classes, namely easy reading matter. uOroidhin“ 
bids fair to rival Craoibhin Aoib/iin.

éjFte cu]tmj5ce.
te

“ CpoiTbiti OpeupipAp.”

CpÁépónA rAitjpAi-í) jp tpé a pjúbAi 
2ljp bopn Ajbpe spjAprpAjp,

Du-6 beA5 tpo pujtp a tp-bpóp ’t] cpAO.SAjt, 
2t)Ap bf tpé Ó5 Ap cpeuprpAp.

SjúbAl pdi'nAtt), SAp prpuAjp’ Ajp peAlt, 
2lpp Aojp rpo bljAtAjp Ap pjde : 

VeudAjpc UAjtp, a pop 'xa pÁtl,
2ljp PA lj-éir5Jt> AtpeAp5 At] ujpse.

Dut) bpeÁ$ Ap ócÁjn’ f, 50 nejiijjp,
Do cpojte pAop 6 bpúj'o, 

te prpuAjp’t) a cAbAjpc Ajp pj$’p 'DOrpAJp 
21 djtucujS pa rpj'tce cpeun,

21 bf ’pojp léjrppe pj'op Ap puAp
21]P bÁpp JP A p-UCG Ap G-pputA

21js T*]l 50 p-éjpeocAt) leo p<5p 
t>pej6 Ajp Ap tpfolcóó CApA.

21)Ap. po fjúb'lAp, 1e cpoj-ie SAp njjAp,
21 pAjpe pA p-jAps ’ppA TPJOIGÓ5,

5up cuaIap oppA do cporp ’p do norpAjp 
’S sup cpjceAp 50 bÁpp pA p-opnós. 

D’ peuc tpé GApG 50 n-CJ ’p GAOb 
2lp GAJPJC AP 5UG bpÓpAd,

)p -ÓeApCAp AJP éAtCÁJpj'p PA pUJTbeAlp, 
2t]Aj5neAp Álujpp, tpÁjpeAc.

Do f eAp- tpé PJAp 30 pAOp JP 50 pApp 
Vaoj eAslA rp<5p, a ptpuAjpeAt), 

te PJAp Ap ÁpXiÁJp, AtpeApS pA S-epApp, 
5Ap pJOp nATp CA-D A -ÓeupA-Ó.

21dc a bpeAcpuS’-fc 50 seup Ajp a SpAoj, 
SÁpuj^eArp tpé pAoj 'óejpe 

50 tpbuí) -oe ’p gaIaúj, jp pf beAp-pf$e, 
2lp rpAj^-oeAp AoppAc, cpÁj-tiGe.

Do 51ac tpé tpejppeAd App tpo cpojtie, 
50 pAÓpAJpp App A Tj-Ajce,

Sfljl 50 p-eu'ccpotpóé,'ti rpo Jlóp A caoj, 
SltíeA^ pAC p-'DéAppAjpp pAjce.

Do 'ópuj'D tpé cujcj le cojp-céjtp' cpotp,
}r X>’ pjAppUjJeAp pÁG A -OÓIÁJP,

Jp XJÁ rp.bejteAti éjpj-ó A cjucpA* Ijotp

21 fojllpeodAt) ujppj póUp.

6<5js pf puAp a pújle sopip, 
te 'oeopAjb bpópA Ij'opcA,

)T CU5 pj' oppA vo dpjc A cutp 
2t)Ap SjoIcaó Appp A p-ujpse,

)p 'DUbAJpG, “111 ’l p<5$ Ajp GAlAÚJ -DAtp, 
H<5 App AjG Ajp bjc 50 'Deo,

50 b-pÁSA-6 tpo ClApp, CÁPSPJOPCA lotp, 
tuAjib ó CjgeAppA Ap §teo.”

Dj ’p ÚJAjSxieAp Ó5 JP b’ JOPSAPGAC Ijouj 
5up lAbAJp pf Ajp A ‘ clApp,”

21p fAojteAp póp, ó CAOjle a cutp,
11 Ap b-péjxijp j' bejé co peAp-—

)p 'DUbpAp, “a ÚJAjS'DeAp ÚJAJpeAÓ, Álujp, 
ó bpeAcpuS’Tb -do Spé jp no $pújp,

5)t) sup lAbpAJp Ajp no ‘clApp,’
Wf b-pújtjp pjce pArppA-ó n’ Aojp.”

Stpis’-i) ’p fpAj5neAp cpe ppAp a neop,
)p nubAjpc pf peo 50 cjujp—

“CÁ tp’ Aojp,” a nejp pj', “a rpjle pcóp, 
Op cjopp cpf rpfle btjAf>Ajp—

CÁ rp’ AOjp ó Ajrppjp n’ AépAc,
21 éajpjó a b pAn 6 ’p ojp 

50 n-cj cfp peo pA b-pAtAC 
2lp cójs pjAn pejlb Ajp.

2lip peA-6 cpf fpjle bljA-tAjp,
50 pólÁpAó sap nubAjp, 
tpo fejlb Ajp éipjpp
5AP CpOpA'ti, bAC’ pó cójp’,

11 <5 sup ÉAJPJC Ap SACpAp peAU,
)p sup tejls pé njo cUpp 

te pÁpA'ó ’p norpAjp Ajp rpeApbAl, 
te cejpe, clAjtieAnj, jp lApp.

tepeACGseeunbljA'óAjp cÁjtp cujbpj^ce, 
te pAbpAjb cpotp’ jp seup’,

2I]Ap agá ceolcA bjpp’ rpo cpujce,
21 pcApeocA* pjAppA Appp Ap Aep-^ 

2I)o dlApp 5Ap lút, 5Ap pppeASA-ó,
2ippp pA ppfopújp núpcA-6 puAp,

5AT) COJP SAp CÚJP SAp CÁJpeAt) 
ó éAGAJp pA peAtp’ ApUAp.

2lcc, a i=pjc tpo cpoj-6e jp pjopAé Ijorp 
HAC b-pujljp eolSAC Appp A G-pAO^Al, 

21p jpppeodAn nujc no fpujpcpeAp nAtp', 
Cutp 50 peACpÓGÁ ’p bAOSAl 

21 cÁ Apojp App no beAlAé,
21) Ap bUAdAjll Ó5 SAP pGUAJtp, 

ó téjtéAp Ap SPJAp A b-pAlAC
2ljp ciU pléjbce pA 21)Ájtp—
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■Mac b-pu)l fjop ajatd, a rt)jc ttjo cpojiie,
2ljjt tpjAtj DjAblujgte ’tj x>l]$e,

CÁ CUpÉA'Ó AJJl but) le SACfAt)A)b,
Cutt)’ ClA1)T) A f'lA'O ''l'A ctAO]"teAft) J 

Cu5At)t) ré cuipAóc’ do ’t) Apttj Dub,
21jp éjp cujceA-ó t)A Tpojtce,

21 5-CA)ceAt) ’rceAc a g-CApcAjp tub’,
2flA f-JÚbAlAt)1) r)At) AT) C-rlj$e.

Jr Tt))re é))te, -DO ú)ÁcA)ti bjtótjAó,
21 rc(3j)t)Tj tt)o cjxojte,

2lCÁ T)tc 1)A t)-Deop 50 ritArAC, 
pAOJ -iub-bptft) AJUf pAOJ CAOJ,

^eucAjrjc A)p tt)o ceAc ’p rtjo ceAllAc,4 
21t)t) aUójd tao) f<55 Ay peut),

SltJO))" A)5 CfO)tÁT)A)b 1)A SaC)*AÍ)AC,
21 p-Seup-cpÁ-é A5UT a lemj.”

lOnSfJAt» tt)<5)t 0)1 tt) fAOJ T)A rseul,
21Ja?i bjteAf A)t)eolAc ’pAt) c-fAOjAt,

)r WSneAr rtTJUA)t)eAt), tt)A|i aotj a T)eul,
2l)ti t)A tocIa ó t)A beul;

ÍT 'DubfiA')' )*eo, A]|t lejc, Ijottj Téjtj—
- ( topeAcpug.A'ó A))i uAjpte a njéjt)—

‘Mac b-)ru)t éjfteAt)i)A)$ ceAt)t) cpeut),
Jr cujse b-fujl a TtjATt) fAOj leutj ?”

«> U)'le If-OCAl A 'CUbA)]tC XÍ ^OTt),
Qf A fr)ít)Ju5At) frojllfeAC 'OATT),

5° ^Ab tt)0 Cfp. fAOJ flAbftAjb CeAtJt),
J)* t)ACC F©A]t <55 tt)AJl tt)))-e At)t),

5A1J T^UAJljeA-t» CAbA))tC A))t a lent), 
5)t> 50 b-rujlnjuit) CAlttjAc, cjteut),

)l* WSn’t at) Ttiójxie to A))i a b-pu)t)ce— 
“2t]Á b)'rr) beo bej-c A taojjit® cjrjtjce,”

(te bejé leAt)t)u)5ce)

THE CELT.C TO- GUE RESURGENT,
I(OomÍQued)

IV

“Cujújtje, a it)jc, t)UA)ji 'oo feol í)-e|ieA. 
TTjot) TAX)<5, tax)<3, ó -t) SpÁ)í),

- C/Aji leAp le t)A cA)c*2Í]fleAt> cpeutj 30
IÁ)P, At]T) AOt) CAblAÓ Art)Á)t) ;

2l’r a)5 pu)5jt) JtjbeAp-CúlpA, A)p éjpe 
51at, a ceu-o co)T-cé)tt) ”00 6U5,

2l’r cpé Ap ]r)t]iT-eAl5A a njejpse, ceÁp-
t]AC vo p)U5,

2l’r TIJA)l t>o T)A$Al ré 50 )ij$GeArt)ujl 
A)5 PaUt CeírjAjp ceAtjt);

De t)a pj'Jce 2I)fleAt> lÁ-óAé 50 léjp, At) 
éeu-o ceAtjt) -do piaJaI Ap -ocpeATjt); 

Cujiíjt)©, r<5r» t)a tijAjj rw, ^uajp x>o

L

gajt))c TlA)é CATiAjpe cAp 5eoú,
2l’r b)’t)t)A CO)T)li)e A)5 AT) Áp'C-pjJ-tJA 1)- 

é)peAt)t) Atjtjr tjA lAece bpeAj ta-oó : 
2l’r tt)Aji x>’ Ápx>u)5 5UG Atj T)te, le clÁjp- 

peAc ceojl x>’ Ap 'o-cfp,
21)5 at) bA)t)Te)r "d’ Áp pfogATj A5ur atj

cpeut) t1a)g ó Caxiajp,
211 b’ )at> t)a Ueé) rot)t)A, tt)jc, pul cujg 

AJT)T)eAitj t)Á pcleo,
2ljp TAO)pTeAcc t)A)le DAtjbA Docc, ’tatj 

2ltt) pcÁptAjce ta'Có I 
‘ V

Do PJA5AI, At)l) éjp)t)t) 5lAT, JOTTJ'éA 
ceu-oA bl)a'éat)ga ó fojt),

Sl)occ p)5ce có AI5AC jt b) yóy At)t]p
A1) X50Ú)AT)—

ó VéubAp ’r l]-6peAtt)ot) 50 RuAtpujS,
rfon r sié,

^>up cpjot) a ct)Átt)A p)5eArt)ujl Ajg 
CluA]t)-2t)Ác-T<lAO]Te at)T)t a 5-cpé,

S)'C 'OO'O’ At)ATt), ó DÁ)Í>CAJ5 I pÁgÁtJAC 
cpeut) ttjAp b)5)T I

^) “OO clojteAÚ) 50 buA-Ó’ lUAT) ótÚGAíí, 
A)p 'o-cpeATjt) Agup Ajbéjp,

Nfop loirre Ap “5A*-5pé)t)e” pjAti) co 
AP'D ’l)TJA C(5tt)ACC, CÁ)l ’p ctú, 

l,e p UA)p do léjtt) At) TCAújujt) eux)ii)Ap 
(5 t]eAtt) 'íJTJA lApAJp Gjub,

2l’r TlAX> GÚ A)p DO f)ÚbAl éun) pjAtTJA 
^ cpé cpjApéA í).ejlb)Te Apt) 5-céjp,

CÁ)G TUAD pA follAp OppcoppA pO*
, caIac De Rójr'tje I© tt)óp ÁpD-céjtt), 

ó, A b-pAD ClUGAC COgAtpujl DÁJDGJj !
bA Tpop ’r 'DúbAC Ap ló 

Do cug tjad Ajp a)t 50 t)ApbA cxi, beAp- 
PA -De d’ U)le córr)ACG, CÁ)l 'y clú 

’S lÁt) cútt)A)5 “o’ ejpj5 Atj caojt) cpé 
Ap 'D-cfp le Xeúp,

ó “0’ A-ÍpAÓC CpUACATJ, Appf Ap TTOp
cpÁc )tt))5ce g-céjt).

VI
“Do p)A§Al WjaU, Ap g-tapXaoc Gpeup, 

bA fpóp A CA) c-péjtt) ta clú ;
215UT eogAjp 2Ilóp, Ap IoJac, Agur 

'Féj'tleAtt)’ Ap DO)ir))p-DlúG;
215UT reAp OUaú) fotu, TJopAc, atj 

C-TAO) tt)<5p d’ á épÁG,
21 ÓU)P A)p bup Ap p-Dl)'5ce ÁpTA t)pejt- 

eAp le eolAp bpeÁ5 ;
Do cjot)t)Al At] ójt—CeATtjpAc tt)dp: yé 

ÓeUD bl)A1ÍT)A P)0T Tt)<53,
Sul DO pug Cpfope A uaIac cpojpe 

curij ctjoc CeAlbujiojJe

143
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2l5ur Cjqbeq, At] ft)5 50[ti)Acójfi x’ 

0Att)A1]A AtJ t) AT) CUA)5 |
CAjc 5Uft cua)5 ; 50 tt))rj1c cuttj )T)attja 

t)a CujftjSe C/pAOb JIuax ;
0jxeftyceol, t)A l)-6)jieATt)ó)t)e, to ft)A$- 

Al At] X-q'ft At) CftAÓ,
Do yuA]|t T]A qteuxA)í>e Aft SlÁt]U)5- 

ceójft Aj5 t>e]cleACATTj 50 blAc; 
Cot)t)Á)|te, ylo)t)t)ce at) SXJóp., t)OCA ft]A$- 

ai reAtj éjrve r^ort ’r rójn),
Nua)jv a t>j 2l5urcoy ’r Gjbejftjy ^px 

Ttj$ce Yatj Hójrt);
2lóur 2i)ti5eAC xe tja ‘‘S5JAGA 2iJlt5P” 

A5uy ‘‘peAftAXAd At) Cójjt,”
2l5ur 2l)u)t)eAtt]ot), x>e t)A “SUbAftAjSe 

ójft,” cu]iT)T)i5 A)tt 50 leofi; 
ot)AolyeAÓljt)t) xe ’t) cojxeAiij buAxAC— 

CO|ttt]AC ’l* CACAft-2t)<5fl>
2l5uy Cot)t), t)oc Gfté t)A “ceux caga,” 

at) “5A 5|ié]T]e, ’ xo Gfieójft:
215111* tjfijAt], Y ]onjt)A ypAfq ríocii)A)i 

XO lAy A 5T)]Oft)A)lA 50 ))-)Ort)lÁt)
2l)tl CAlAlt) 2tJÚn)AT) T)A lAOCftA—AtJ A1TJ-

at "oe ’t) toclÁi) ;
2l5uy CeAllACÁt), xe tfrje yeAt) CA]y)l, 

At) yujl riT), CÁ ’5AG yéjt)-~
Cax é ’t) x-q'ft 50 yAb ojfteAx Aftxftisce 

bpeAJ ’yAt) c-reAt) att) ]tt))5ce 5-céji] ?
VJI

“Dj- yeAftA]b XJAXACC At)t) é)It]t)t), CflAÓ 
cA]t))5 cjrjrje Úftójp cutt) A)i x>-q'ft 50

T50]l—
0, t) PAllAjXJUy 1)AOtt)GA, 50 X-C)5 At)

qteut) ’r xjAiyyeAft 0’Cua]U;
2lcc 50 tj-Afix oy cjot)r) At) bujxeAtj yojy- 

1)1)1)1*11) 50 léjfl, CÁ A)t)tt) A[1 PAX|tU]C, 
2l)A)t a feAyAt] At) mill AnjeAyc cftAt)t)A 

ti)ófiA, At) yeAt) b-pfotibA é)5)t) Ajyqs, 
GÁ yeACC 5-ceut) bUtACA yÁíó jnjjSce, 

injli x)ub)tór) A5uy 5)teAt)t),
Do cA]t)l5 ’r cjtejqbeACA 5Aij 'dja-

’acc, qAy ycÁ]l’cA oy qotjt) ’t) “o-ciieut), 
0 ’t) IÁ qrjeAírqAC úv 5U)t CAt))5 C115- 

A]t)t) Ay T)-Ao-óit])te t)Aort]CA~
Cuq lAyA)tt l)AcbÁt) t)A toeAlceqe "oo 

rtjúcA, 50 tieojs At)t) éjpe,
Wf lAOcyA, t)0 yÁ]ye, -cuAjc-qAybujl’ 

ycoc, 1)0 'cttuni CU5 yé,
Plo ycjACA urr)A, cU]í>be yojlyeAC, CAb- 

lACA, 1)0 Cui|t]$e 'n-éj'ó ; 
no 5A)y5A)5ce, cóqluA-ouitte, t)0 5t)óc-

UJ'tOACA C05Att)U]l,

14o ot)t]COt)t)A XAi)i)uj)i’ A)5 y)l-le-5A0]é 
oy qot)t) tiAyACA uajU;

21cc -co CA]i])5 yé curt) \)At)bA, le A)5t)e 
t)Áort)óA, úrrjAl ’y ceo;

(Le bejc leAijuj^ce)

■MuAti $OflC. At) ScACCltJA't IÁ '
yjcj'o ve ’t) DejcftjAt) ti)f, ’82.

21 Saoj -cj'Iji* :

De)p)q yÁ]lce *oo ’t) Arjrjy* At)
■DAyA bl]At)A]t) X)’ A beACA! t)e)|t)U] 
bujteACAy xujcie, a Sao), Ajy fot) At) ,, 
pÁjpeuji y)t) xo cujfi cú Ajy but), A5uy Ajy 
yot) At) obA])t otjófiAC, q'fi-5yÁt>Ac acájp 
A)5 xeurjAx A5 cp.Aob-y5AO)leAt> ó rt)f 50 
it))', jy obA]|t f t)AC b-yujl ti)óyÁt) CAjybe 
xujc ]t)nce x-CAob A]fi5)x, acc iy é xo 
luA]teAcc---A5uy njeAyAtt) sup. Ab é ]y 
yeÁ]t|t leAC—- 50 tt)bejx x’ A)t)tt] yAO) 
uftyAjn] A)5 5AC éjfieAt)t)AC a 5pÁxu)5eAy 
a cj'y A5tiy a ceAt)5A tmccAiy, Ajuy 50 
tt)-be]x xo cujftjije beAt)t)U)5ce le 5ejt))it)- 4 
t))b le ceAcc. DÁ yjoy ajaií) ttjAjt At) 5- 
ceuxt)A sup ]0itjAx coys At]t) xo' beAUc 
A)5 obA][t qAy ACÁjp 5At] qóy*cu)xeAt 
A] ft b)C Ó XO CeACA)lt)A]X XO CAOb 
ysyjobAx, ójp acá qópÁt) é)pet)i)A)5 t 
At)t)y a cffi yeo acá t)A ycolÁ]y]xe cljy- f 
ce ’yAtj 5Ae^i11-5e. AC^ AcyujtjeAd cujx- 
]U5At) 1t)A]C A CAbA](lC XU]C, A5Uy t)AC 1)* 
xeut)At]t) t))* A]y b]t t)foy yeAfty t)o a 
bejc a 5-cort)t)U)te a yÁ$Ajl locc A]y tja 
i))t!C)b acA yoftjobcA (3 Aq 50 Tj-Attj 
XO pA]peUfl. P1Á GAbA] ft A) fie A]Jt t)A 
locxojftjxe yeo ; cA a lejcjx'j* Arjrj 5ac( 
pujblfJeAcc-—XAOjtfe a cá njAy At) u)ax- 
ax .yAt) q-bA]t)yéA]t b-yAx-ó—“Mj xemj' J 
yA]x yjAx At) obAjft )ax yeji), Ajuy tjf v 
qA]c leo xujrje Ajftbjc ejle a xeut]At.

2lt)UA]fi xo cujft cii AqAc xo pAjpeuft 
A]ft x-cúy, bj qóftAt) xAojt)e a qeAy )at > 
yeji) a bejc cyfotjA cftojc a 5-cjt)i), Asur ' 
a xubA]jtc 50 fiAbAjy A]ft ttjjfte a lejqt 
a xeut)Ax’ ó) ft i]ACji)-be]xeAi> At) 5Aot- ^ 
aI béo yé rrjj' ó ’rj IA y)t); Atjojy i)j y0- 
caI le ftAx A)s At) qu)t)C]ft yeo : ó)y a 
cA a x-CA]ft5t)eACX bpeusAc, A5uy ci 
21N 5210D21L beo yóy, Asuy a yAy 
i)joy q<3, Aóuy a bjyeAt, 5AÓ ujbjjt xe x- 
05 yé Att)AC- Do yjotje xo pAjpeuy if)i 
AlljAjI) ttJAJC-—"do CAjybeAij yé -eg ,) '
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'Dor'rjAtj r'tjóp 50 b-pujl AóAjtjtje ceAtjjA 
yojluprjce, A5up lo b-pujl atj ceATj5Ap)Tj 
beo 50 pójll AnjeAfo pÁjpDjú tjA Ij-éjp. 
eAt)ij~~A5up 50 Ttjbepó, atjtj AjjAjxi 5AC 
t]]t) -CO pjjtje A|l IJÁnjAJT) le t)A «jobAjpc. 
CÁ 21N 5210Ó21L 'ceurjA'ó trjAjó ejle. 
CÁ pé cufi tjÁjpe Ajp tja Tj.éjpeAtjtjAjS 
ri«) (Aóur v'ahaoji! jr pnjAt) ja-o) a bj 
IjeAltJCUflAltJAC. A "DO GAOb AT) qAO*A)1, 
Ajar “do b’ pépjp 50 5-cujppeAí> pé ttj)p- 
T)eAC AijT) a ó-ctiojtée curt) ceAtjóA a -c- 
x))>e x>’ otjópU'jA'ó Agu]"©’ po5lu)ttj, jp 
Xé At) >-[;eA5|tAjiAti jp peÁpp. A)ji tja 

. 'DAojtje a -oejp 50 b-ii)l at) 5Ae-6)l5e
TT)Aftb A5Ur T)AC é X)0 A JG-beO'Ó VISA'D, TJA
TT))'lce lej^ceojpj-ó agá ajó -co pÁjpeup 

. T)J' l)-é ATTJÁJT) Atjtjp A Gfp peO, T)0 ATJt) éj- 
PJTJT), ACG ATJt) 5AC Á)G AT)Up At) 'OOttJAt) 
AT)t) A b-pU)l éjfieATJtJAC GJ>-5pÁt)AC T)A 
corr)T)U)5e.

2t)Ap beAtJ5Át) A pÁp AttJAC Ap CAOJt,
A5ur le pljceActs Agup ópjAtj a pÁpAp 
CUTT) A be)C T)A CpAtJtJ ÚJÓp. Áp^, A pj'tj- 
eA-ó attjac a 5eu5A atjt) 5AÓ plj^e; njApt 
AT) 5-Ceu-DTJA, CÁ -CO pÁJpeup, A bf A GÚp 
acg tja pu"D beAg, a pÁp A5UP a bjpeAt), 
A leAGTJlljjA'D A5Up A pCApAt) polup T)A 
ceATjóA 5Aeti)l5e at)t) 5AC boll X>e ’t) 
cpujtjtje. Do CUAJTÍ ptí CpeApTJA ’l) ÚJUJp, 
Agup "DO p)G VO 5UG cpfx) T)A tJ-'UAOJtJjb 
AT)T)r AI) peAT)-Cj'p, A5Up GÁ)X> FA teOJ*) 
A)5 Tt)Up5A)lG Af AT) GpOttJ-fUAt) At)l) Ap 
lujtie PJA'D le blA-DATJGA PA-DA. Do b)"C- 
eA-DA)l le p'A'DA A TJ-'DOpCA'CAp, 5AT) pÁJ- 
peup, ATJT) A 'D-GSATJ5A péjt), ACG T)llAJ|lA
cuaj'ó 21N 5^-C>D2iL co pAX) leo A5up
COTJTJAJPC PJATD At) ObA)p A t>) A 5-CeAGAp. 
T)A)-D AT)T)p At) OjleÁT) Úp A 'CeUtJA'Ó, T!0 

irjGApA'DAji t)Ac n)-be]teAt> pjA-o péjrj Ajp 
5-ciil, Atjojr )r 5^Ápp 50 ttj-bej-ó t>Á pÁ)- 
peup clotibUAjlGe Atjt) 21g-CIjag. Dejp 
P)AX> “cúr tf)A)C leAG T)A l)-ojbpe,” Ajup 
CÁ At) pÁti peo pj'op t)t)t)r At) F-cújp peo 
50 'oejtrjjt). Cuj|l GUrA GÚr tlJAJC A)P At) 
ObA)p A5Up CÁ rí A)5 'Dill AJP A Ij-AjAjt 
AtJOjr tt)A)l blVÓ CÓ)p.

21cc TJO TCA-O AtJOJp. S-DO é At) G-ATt) 
lejr At) ObA)p A bpOp'DUJA'Ó TTJA GÁ TÚjl 
A5A]t)t) TAOoAl A GAbAJpG tO ’t) oAetjl- 
5e. Deut)A"ó sac T)U)i)e a -újgcjoU, Asup 
CUpA 50 Ij-Ajpjjce, A SAO), pCAp leAG X!0 
CUJV TJ'I. AÓUf ttJA CUJCeAtJTJ TIJÓpAt) “DG

A)P CAlAft) T)eAft)-COpAC T)j CAjllpeAp é 
50 í)-)OTT)tAT) OJP )P Féj-Djp 50 TtJ-bUAjlFj-Ó 
beAóAT) ve cpé fAjtbjp at)ij a b-pArpAt» 
Agup A T^-blACpAt) pé CUtt) bApp tt)A)G A 
CAbA))tC póp.

50 Ttj-bej-ó beAGA 21M 52lÓD2l)L Atjrjp 
At) AtT) AGA le GCACG CO potJApAC Ajup 
b) pé AT]T)p At) TT)-bjA'DA)T) A CA CApC, AJ- 
up 50 5-CUJ|lAjt> iljA T]A 5lÓjpe PA-D- 
pAo$A)t Aótip plAjtjce tujcpe ttjajt peAp- 
eA5Ajp Ajp. ]p pé Pajvjji

Do Cajiaj'd,
‘‘PA'DpAJC.”

We have received the following poem from 
the Hon. Denis Burns, of the N. Y.P. C. S.

2lt) t)lÁG b|tU)t)t))0ll. 
fot)t)--GA)l)'tj DeAp Cpuj-tce t)A nj-bó.

’Sf ’t) blÁc-bpu)t)5)oU blÁc rrjjljp béApAé, 
DUc ft))ocA)p beulGAtjtjA rrjO'óAtrjtijl,
Le 5|iÁ-ó-5eAl vÁ blÁc-cpujc vo céAp rtje, 
’S t>' pÁ5 ttje 5Atj cpé)t)e óatj cpeojp ; 
DA blÁC-pOlG 50 blÁC-C)Ub A|T 'OAOt-'ÓAJG, 
’S blÁG-ptjujtce a l)-Aol-cpob 5AT) rrnói, 
’S blÁG-óuj5peAC pAjtce tja béjce,
’S Ap blÁG At) ujle $éA5 -D) 50 peop.

21 5tiÁí> tjl -DO 5pÁt-pA GAp béjce,
’S -oo 5PA5PA)t)t) m rtj’ péj-ojp pj’p njó, 
Do 5PÁ-Ó’AP GÚ A 5pÁ-ó t>)l ttjo cléjb-pj, 
te ópÁ-ú 'Djt •DO'O’ rrjéjtjt) ’p -do-o’ cló,
0 SpÁ'ó’A f tú a 5HAt Tb)t le 5éAfi-peApc, 
Do 5pAt^pA Vf pourjpA'o le ttjo ló,
Do tpA-D-pA 'x vr,0 5pAt-pA tT)Á pAObCAp 
oAt) spAt) ceA]tc/\3 ^©aó 50 -oeo.
21 put] t>]l Ttjo píirj cú 50 Tj-eASA-o,
2tlÓ pÚT)-pA le trj, jlAG Gtt ’p Tt)0 pcóp,
’S 5úp léjs’p rtjo púTj leAC GAp Aojtj-beAt), 
2l)o put) gú ’p ttjo céjle le n)’ Xó.
21 put) -0)1 tja pÚT) 5-ceApc t)j' lé)5p)0-0 
2tJo pút) gujó le Aorj beATj a^ teó)5,
Do ptitj.pA ’p ttjo púTj-pA T)A psejtceAp, 
5At) pút) ceApc A)5 AO)t) tjeAc 50 xieo. ’

21 ÁurtjAipt) t)A 5-cimjApt) tja cpé)5 nje,
|S 50 b-pujl)tT) a Tj-eu5-cpu)c A"o -óeojsl 
S 5up CUTIJAIJtJ -CO CUtTJATJt) TJA cpéj5pjo,o 

21 CUTt)A)t)t) 50 'D-CejJpeA'C-pA pA’t) b-pÓ'O, 
0 CU5AP 'DUJC CÚTt)AT)t) ’p séjle,
21)0 CUtt)At)tJ-pA A peUT)ATb TJJ' CÓJP,

Tt)0 CUttJAtJt) A CUttJAJtJf) TI)A Cpéjjjp,
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5ai) cutpApp A]5 Aojp tieAtj 50 "oeo.

21 cAppA-6 t)a 5-CAppA-o le cé]le,
Do CAppAp le pAop-JeAp Ap -o-cújp,
2tj0 CAppAJO A CAppA"Ó "DO Gpé)5P)P,
’S "00 pACAJpt) A 5-Céjp leAG pA p-"OéO)5, 
Hf CApp‘A)"0 "OAtp CAppA"Ó pA Cé]b-P]C>PP, 
2lcc CAppAti T)A béjce-pj Art) bpedS,
’S tpo CAppA"0-pA, A CAppA)"0 Tt)A Cpéj5]r 
5At) cAppAj"o A)5 AO)tj-beAtj 50 x>eo.
21 At]t)rACG t)A p-ApppACG "DO CéAp ttje, 
Le T]-At]t)fAC'o 'OO-O’ pséjrp’ r 'oo'o’ cld, 
Dj-óeAC -DO pd$A ’5A-D tt)o pArpu)l-pj tpAp 

cé)le,
"Mo "outppA 5At) beupA 5At) ppopc i 
21 ApppACT) t)A rAt)t]GA)5-r) bAOÉlAC,
Wa pcútppAt> t)A pé)5rjoc ”00 bpdp,
21)’ ApppACC-pA A ApppACG tt)A Gpé)5)p, 
5At) ApppACG t)A pAe ’5A-D Alt) t>eO)5.
21 pcdjp t>)i ttjo rcóti-rA gap Aot) gú, 
2tJo pcdp cú 50 tj-eu5pAX) mp tj-'oófc, 
’S pCdp ttje A pGÓJp-"Ó]l, 5AP Cpetl'DAi 
’S sup "0(5)0 leo 5up pé)c tne 5At) pd"o.
Lj t>eAt> pcdp A3 Art) pcdpAC pf bAO*>Al oj, 
t>]'"6eA"6 bd-lAcc 5At] bAot>ACAp ’p pdp 
21 pG(5)p-"6)l, "oo pcdpAC tt)A cpé)5)p,
5Ap pcdpAC pÁ pAe ’5A"o Att) t>eo)5-

211) CAOpA, At) G-UAt), At) b<5 ’pAp lÁ)p ; 
Le 5ac Aot) "ofob bfóeAtjt) pé cújceAc,
’S pé ’p róPJOpA-ó cú)5e é ’p tpd le páJajI.

bU copA 50 5-ca)U)i5 gú <5 t)A 5lú]t))b, 
RA-éApC "CO fúl A5UP lÚC pA lÁlp, 
Ltpbpe Jdjb 50 "0-Gj5)ti ApuAp opc, 
2lcti)A-puA"6 A5up eApbiijt bpÁ^A-Oi

lr)AbpAp CpeAGAC. pujl A5UP UA)U opc, 
S)t) 50 tt)buA)l)"ó cú ttjAp 5AlpA bÁjp;
Do 5PUA5 50 "0-GU]G]"ó "oe -o’ itjAlAjb 

5púit)A,
’S pAp pAT)A)"Ó ClUAp opc t]0 ’rt)Á]T) ’t) Á]G

I
DeACA)p ’p 5PÁ)T) opc, bA]C ’p GpUAjll opc 
R)C’ Ap PUA)5 opc ’p PUA* "OO "6Á)ft) ; 
S5A)1t)eAC UT)5At)t) Ap 5AlpA púl opc,
2l’r pttjjop 1)0 pÚ^pA pAb ’pp "CO CpÁjrt).

LeAppAt) cpopAC ’p lorrjAó Iua]T) opc,
’S pAp cej-í) opc Ú)P TJO C<5Ó)PA CIÁ)P ; 
2lcc ’t) 5aoc a pé)'o’"6 50 5eup <5 cuac opc, 
’5-OJPPeul pUAp Ap GÚ 'T)t) "OO CUA)U’pÁ)l.

.NeAp50)"0 cléjb’ A5UP pejljút) puAp opc, 
Cp)OGÁt), njúcAt) ’sup pejleA-6 pjóeÁt); 
Doti)bUp "0pA5ti)ti Ap t))tr) cp)"o puAjtce, 
50 tt)b’ é veoc vo fuAjt) é Ajp uajp "oo 

bÁ)p.
(Le be)c leAt)U]5ce.)

r)21,D2lC Se2l52l)N LR21D21JD.
( The Chase of Thieving John. )

by
Anthony Raftery.

LeAppA)"* tpe cúppA péjp t)A p-úg-OAp, 
2l’p P5P)'0bpA)Ó ttje UACGA b-pO)ptt) VÁIP, 
Wo 50 lé)5)t> ax) óú)5e pÁc tjA cújpe,
2lp buAjl SeÁjAt) purtjpA Ajp beAsÁp pÁc.

^AOjleAC tt)AlUp OpGpA ’SeÁ$A)T) ’LúpCA, 
PeAC’t) ’t] ÚbA]U ope "0’]G ©Ab ’p 2l*Att) 
Jr PAO’ <5 "oubpAtb 50 trjb’f ’t) cpojc -oo

"6UA)P,
CpÁG fUx. GÚ ’t) cpjúp A 5Cot)"DAe ’t) 

ClÁjp.
Nfl 5Ap ’5 a ce)lc t)o as "oeut)’"ó pú]t) Ajp,
OY CA)1)G ) A "OUbpAti ’Ap CUA)t> Op Áp"D, 
5AC p)"6 "oa p-sojoceAp 6 CuAjrt) 30 

CuAC-2t]Útt)A)1),
50 t)-ru)5éeÁ GUA]p]p5 ’t)t) uAUcáeÁ$Ajt). 

2lp C-)Apt)A,’t) éujlc, AP plu)0 Yap púpA,

Lej-úeApp pojpp "0Á ’p léjSceójpj-o 
"OÁ ’p 5-CÁJpeAt> Ó Atp 50 1)-Atp pitAp PAC 
5-cupeApp tpu)"o pfop tpó SAe-tjlse ’pAp 
p5ao"óaI PÁ bpceAp App. Jp "0d)5 Ijpp 
pAc b-pujl ÁóbAp CApÁ)"oe aca Ap rpf po. 
DÁ "DÁp bpeÁ5 App d “ Cpojófp Gpeup. 
rpAp;” ceApp ejle d ’p Saoj O’CAojtp; 
AbpÁp bpeÁ5 d’p Saoj Op op ac O’Dpujp; 
lejqpipAjG d “Pa-opajc”; Asup bÁjp- 
peACG rpdp d ’p Raccúpa, A5up tpupA 
P)ú Ap tpéjo pjp cúj5 pi5jpe, pf ’l rpu)"o 
Apppo. CÁ pocAl A5A)PP Apojp le pÁti 
le “ PÁ-cpAjc.” 5]5eA"ó 50 b-pujl
pé pA corppujóe App WuAt> 5opc pf 
PJOpAC l)pp 50 b-VACA)-Ó tpuj-D AJ5 AOp 
"oe PA P50)l]b a pjAfp é! 2lpojp, PÁ"opA)c, 
CU)P "DO Utt) A)p "D, ÚCG A^up P)Appu)5 
"ÓfOG péjp b-pujl GÚ "CeupA* CÚJGJU^Ati 
"oljpceApAC "oo ceAp5A "oo cjpe.

DéApAó 5AC ujle "tujpe a tjccjotl 
Ap 5210D21L a pcejG50 PÓppAppApsAé.
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THE GAEL—THE IRISH LANGUAGE-

Lacguage and Land should be the war-cry of 
all true nationalists ; without these there can be 
no nationality. Hence, it is the duty of every Ir
ishman to keep these facts in view, to agitate them, 
and to make an individual exertion to preserve the 
one and to obtain the other. The Gael has enlist
ed the warm and active sympathy of a large nunr 
ber of priests throughout the United States and 
Canada lately. We look upon this as a very 
wholesome sign that a true spirit of nationalism 
pervades our really educated countrymen. The 
eost of the Gael is only sixty cents a year, will any 
one miss such a sum, and yet see what it will ac
complish-

We have in this issue very interesting Gaelic 
matter—Croid/iin Treunuar and the Chase of 
Thieving John, when these are concluded they 
will be worth twice the price of a years subscrip
tion to have them.

We would call the attentiou of our readers to 
the Life of Archbishop Me Hale by the Rev. U; J. 
Canon Bourke. It is a beautiful wTork, every 
line breathes that true nationality which the sub
ject personated, and which controls the sentiments 
of the author. The price of the book is one dollar

Father Nolan's Irish Prayer Book is a handsome 
little book, There is not a word of English in it 
from cover to cover—Price one dollar.

Gaelic Union—We have received several reports 
from the Gaelic Union since last issue, all showing 
that the Union is energetically pushing the Irish 
Language movement.

Dublin S. P I; L. The Dublin Society is also 
busy at work, but we guess the Gael is a head oi 
them all. It took the greyhound to make a good 
many springs to come up to the hare tho’ only 
fifty springs ahead—the Gael is that many hun. 
dreds before our Dublin friends now,so that they 
will have to treble their speed if they desire to 
come up to it. We like this friendly rivalry. Let 
our Irish-American friends work.

We have received communications from several 
honored correspondents within a week or two 
which we had no time to answer as yet, in a per
sonal letter. We shall do so at an early date. *<n ()1

P.H. New York.—'1 he gender of girl is fem- 
inine, and takes the feminine form of the pro
noun. None but a philological crank wonld 
make it mascnline. It would be as appropriate 
to say he is a good girl oishe is a good bog as to 
put girl in the masculine gender. By a construc
tion peculiar to the German language woman and 
girl are put in the neuter gender in that language.

Bend sixty cents for the Gael

2 Nelson St. Dublin, Oot: 19, 1882.
To Editor Gael;
Dear Sir—In your issue of September last ap

pears what purports to be a list of the officers of 
the Dublin Society for the Preservation of the Ir- 
Languagei

Kindly allow me to say that that list is not ebr- 
rect. The Rev. Father Nolan is not the Honorary 
Sec. of the Society. He is not even a member of 
it and on more than one occasion he was scrupu* 
lously exact in disavowing his connection with it# 
I therefore wish to give him the full benefit of his 
disavowal.

The Honorary Secretaries to the Dublin Society 
for the Preservation of the Irish Language are 
Professor Brian O’Looney M. R. A. and the writer 
and the sole address of the Society is No 9 (nine) 
Kildare St., Dublin at which address thro* the 
kindness of Dr. Ryding, the meetings of the 1st* 
Irish Language Congress "were held last August;

I think it is well that it should be known once 
and for ever to the American friends of our work 
that the body known as the Gaelic Union and with 
which Father Nolan is connected, has no relations 
whatever with the Parent Society above referred to 
and which was founded in 1876.

When the Society at great expense and labor 
summoned the Congress to meet in Dublin, it was 
one of the first acts of the eommittee appointed to 
carry out the preliminaries, to invite thro’ Father 
Nolan the co-operation of the Gaelic Union in the 
work of the Congress. FatherNolandidnot vouch
safe to us the courtesy of a reply. Now however 
that the Congress has recommended to the Society 
the desirability of setting on foot a journal in the 
Irish Language, we find Father Nolan and his 
friends rushing into print to promise one by the 
1st of November. Zeal sometimes outstrips good 
sense. The announcement comes from them to
day that a delay of 30 days more is necessary.

The Congress committee have felt their ground 
carefully and well and by the .time this reaches 
you they will have definitely settled on the man
ner in which they will carry out the Congress res
olution recommending the Journal.

With the success of their work before them for 
the past six years, they are confident that in this 
too, their efforts, to promote the good can»P nh*u .0. f.U for o< .„ppo«. a. sS/ti

the confidence of the Congress and the country.
I will therefore put it to those who love union 

and the Irish Language to send us their support 
and enable us to carry out our work in a worthy 
manner and place the language in its proper posi- 
tion "in the old country.”

I have the honor to be your obedient servant, 
Richard J. O’Duffy, Hon. Sec. Society for 

the Preservation of the Irish Language.
9 Kildare Street, Dublin.

Subscribers names to the n.w journal will be 
received immediately.
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ENGLISH INFLUENCES

AS VIEWED BY AN IRISH AMERICA^.

“ ‘Tis education forms the tender mind;
Which way the twig is bent the tree’s inclined. ”
For many years the works used in the educa

tional institutions of this Republic have been 
written in the English interest:—by a class who 
ape English ideas of government and eocial life. 
Fabrications the most absurd, and falsehoods the 
most bare-faced, have been intentionally (malice 
prepense) injected among and even substituted for 
historical facts. The true character of the British 
Empire, as the Highway Robber of Nations, is 
studiedly obscured. All reference to her robbery 
of weak and defenseless peoples is avoided; while 
great pains are taken to make England appear in 
a commendable manner on every possible occasion.

In “ Harper’s Intermediate School Geography,” 
tne twig is bent in the following fashion, in order 
to give the mind of Young America a pro-English 
twist :

“The United Kingdom of Great Britain and 
Ireland is one of the most important countries in 
the world. The title commonly given it is Great 
Britain. It includes England, Scotland, Wales and 
Ireland. The British are a very remarkable people. 
Once they owned only Great Britain and Ireland. 
Now they own nearly one half of North America; 
British Guiana, in South America; British India, 
with its millions of inhabitants (!) in Asia, several 
colonies on the coast of Africa, and the whole 
continent of Australia. In addition, they own a 
large number of valuable islands in different parts 
of the world. Great Britain and Ireland, together 
with these vast possessions, form the British Em
pire, which is the most extensive on the globe.”

(The reader will note, en passant, that the 
writer of the foregoing paragraph so expresses 
himself as to convey to the ill-informed the impres
sion that Great Britain and Ireland were always 
under one government. “The title commonly 
given” to the “United Kingdom” is notk( Great 
Britain.” I have never heard it called anything 
but “Great Britain and Ireland.’ Even though 
England employed the most unutterably barbarous 
means to subjugate Ireland, I have never yet 
known an Englishman to assert that it was not so 
—that both countries were always under one gov
ernment. Yet that is what is implied by this 
American snob, when he says, “ Once they owned 
only Great Britaiu and Ireland.” With people 
ignorant of Irish history, such equivocation wili 
serve his purpose as well as a straight-out lie. So, 
its effect upon the minds of simple children maybe 
imagined.)

Many other evidences of the sophistry inculcated 
m our Public Schools might be addaced, but this 
one will serve as a specimen.

In consequence of such teachings, there has 
sprung up a class who actually look upon the real, 
substantial greatness of the Republic—the legiti

mate outcome of free institutions—as a meie rellex 
of the sham “ greatness” of England! Of England! 
whose greatness consists in that she periodically 
slays millions of the natives of India by artificial 
famines! by which means she reduced the popula
tion of Ireland from nearly 9,000,000 in 1840, to 
about 5,000,000 in 1880! Yet educated Americans 
will stupidly accept such an absurdity. # Therefore, 
it is no surprise that the same class should echo 
the vile falsehood of pro-English snobs, that there 
was nobody here at the time of the Revolution 
but “English colonists,” and that we’re “Saxons 
and Britishers true, after all.”

Of this class was Edward Everett, a man of great 
literary ability and almost incredible precocious
ness, having graduated from Harvard College a t 
18. “In Harpers Sixth Reader,”! find this extract 
from a speech in which he attempts to explain 

“Our obligations to England,” as follows:—
What citizen of our Republic does not feel, what 

reflecting American does not acknowledge the in
calculable advantages derived to this country out 
of the deep fountains of civil, intellectual and 
moral truth from which we have drawn in Eng
land? /What American does not feel proud that 
his fathers were the countrymen of Bacon, of New 
ton, and of Locke.”

England—whose hands are to day, as for centu
ries past, steeped in the blood of the innocent vie. 
tims of her marauding “civilizers”—contains, ac_ 
cording to Mr. Everett, “deep fountains of bOcialf 
intellectual, and moral truth!, To Irishmen who 
remember the “City of the Violated Treaty.” tnat 
superabundance of all kinds of truth contained in 
England may not be very apparent. But then, o 
course, England was not bound to keep faith with 
barbarians, such as these “mere Irish” are repre
sented to have been. It would have been beneath 
her dignity as a nation to open to them her “deep 
fountains of social, intellectual, and moral truth.’* 
Mr. Everet speaks of Bacon, Newton, and Locke as 
men whom Americans might feel proud to be de
scended from. Now, science will ever proudly 
cherish the name of Newton, as the discoverer of 
the principle or law of gravitation. But Mr. Ev
erett, when he insinuated that the people of this 
country are the decendants of Englishmen, stated 
wbat he knew to be untrue. The effort ia 
born of the knownothing spirit, which endeavored 
to make it appear that the descendants of English
men are the American people, and that all others 
are here on suffrance. ( And when I see American 
citizens allowed to remain in English dungeons 
for months, with no crime even charged against 
them, simply because they happen to be of Irish 
birth, I cannot agree with those who believe that 
the spirit of knownothingism is extinct. fie 
only “incalculable advantages” this country ever 
derived from England grew out of the resistance 
to her authority, and final successful rebellion 
against it, aroused by the attempt of Parliament 
to compel us to accept “luxation without repre-
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Bentation,”
The Fathers of the Republic” freely expressed 

their detestation of England’s hypocrisy. Thomas 
Jefferson said; “In spite of treaties, England is 
still our enemyThat opinion might be impress
ed on the minds of our school-boys and gills, with 
much better result to the public welfare than the 
bombastic nonsense about ‘‘ our mother country,*‘ 
and the “incalculable advantages" derived from her 
(through the Alabama in the late war, I presume.

la “ Benjamin Franklin‘s Works, “ 1 find a let 
ter from which I extract the following. His ex 
pressions are so explicit and so emphatic that he 
does not leave room for doubt as to1 just what he 
meaas :

“ Accounts upon oath have been taken in Ameri 
ca by order of Congress, of the British barbarity 
committed there. It is expected of me to make a 
school book of them, and to have thirty-live prints 
designed by good artists and engraved, each ex
pressing one or more of the different horrid facts, 
to be inserted in the book in order to impress the 
minds of children and posterity with a deep sense of 
England’s bloody and insatiable malice and wicked- 
nedfe. Every fresh instance of her devilism makes 
me abominate the thought of a reunion with bucIi 
a people.”

Such was the high opinion of “our mother coun
try , and “our English cmsius,” which was held 
by the man who penned the immortal declaration 
that “ all men are created equal.” such was thec- 
pinionof Benjamin Franklin, thephilospher, whose 
lofty mind fully appreciated the depth and inten
sity of English hypocrisy and malevolence.

l)id he ever think that American manhood could 
descend so low as to boast of “ the ties of blood ‘‘ 
between us and the English nation, of whom he 
indignantly says, “ every fresa instance of her 
devilism makes me abominate the thought of a re
union with such a people* ?

Everywhere around us — in sch ols, in reading 
rooms, in the utteiances of public men — we see 
but too plainly the evidence that that detestable re. 
union is closing in upon us.

A. MORGAN DEELY.

nn

TREACHEROUS EFFORTS TO SEIZE THE 
O’DON.NELL.

The follow ing narrative of the measures adopt 
ed by the government to get possession of tli' 
young O’Donnell, prince of Tir Connell, aud liL 
after adventures, taken from ‘.‘The Four Masters,’» 
are full of interest.—

‘‘Red Hugh, the son of O’Donnell, \vas taken by 
the English. His capture was first effected thus : 
The English, with Justice aud the Council in gen* 
eral, had contracted a great dislike to the Earl O’
Neill, Hugh, the son of Ferdoragh (although he 
was obedient to them), iu consequence of the 
accusations and complaints of Thurlough Luinea. 
cb, the son of iNiall Conallagh O’Neill, who was 
always in opposition to him, and because Joau>

the daughter of O’Donnell, was married to the 
Earl of Tir Owen. Moreover, the name and re
nown of the above named youth, Red Hugh, the 
son of Hugh, had spread throughout the five prov
inces of Erin, even before he had arrived at the 
age of manhood, for his wisdom, sagacity, goodly 
growth, and noble deeds ; and the people in gen
eral were used to say that he was really the pre- 
phesied one ; and the English feared that if he 
should be permitted to arrive at the age of ma
turity, that the disturbance of all the island of 
Erin wonld result through him and the Earl of 
of Tir Owen ; aud that, should they unite in their 
exertions, they would w in the goal, as they were 
alied to each other, as we have before mentioned. 
To deliberate on premises, a council was held by 
the Lord Justice and the English of Dublin; and to 
consider what manoeuvre they might adopt to pre
vent this thing which they feared ; and the resolu
tion which they came to was, to prepare a ship at 
Dublin, and send ir, with its crew, laden with wine 
and beer, north-eastwards, keeping Erin to the 
left, until it should put into fcome harbor of the 
harbors of Tir Connell, as if it had gone for the 
purpose of traffic. The vessel sailod northward 
to Benmor, in the Route, and then turned west
wards, with a favorable breeze of wind, without 
stopping or delaying, until it put in at the old 
harbor of S willy, opposite Rathmulian, a castle 
erected on the margin of the sea, some time before, 
by Mac Sweenety’ Fanad, a family, the chief oj 
which has been one of the generals of the lords of 
Tir Connell from a remote period. The ship be
ing stationed at anchor, a party of the crew came 
on shore in a small boat, under the guise of mer
chants, in the semblance of peace and friendship ; 
aud they began to spy and explore the country’ 
and to sell and bargain with those who came to 
them ; and they told them they had ale and wine 
in their ship. lVnen Mac Sweeney and his peo
ple heard of this, they began to buy the wine, aud 
continued to drink of it until they were intoxicated 
The Red Hugh before mentioned happened at this 
time to be in the neighborhood, on an excursion 
of thoughtless recreation, and youthful play and 
sports; and the vehement aud fool-hardy people 
who were along with him requested him to go to 
the place. It was easy for them to prevail on him 
to do so, for at this time he was not quite fifteen 
years of age ; and there were none of his advisers, 
tutors, or ollavs, aiong with him, to direct him or 
give him council. When the spies heard of his 
arrival in the town, they immediately went back 
to the ship. He was welcomed by Mac Sweeney 
and the othor chieftains; and they ^eat their wait
ers and cup-bearers to the ship for wine for the 
guest who had arrived- The merchauts said t at 
they had no more wine unsold, except wbat the 
crew required for their own use, and that they 
were unwilling to give any more uf it out for any 
one ; but they added that if a small party oi gen-
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tlemen would come to them into the ship, they 
should get all the wine and ale that was in theii 
possession. When Mac Sweeney received this 
message, he felt ashamed at the circumstances 
and accordingly he decided upon inviting Hugh 
to the ship. They were welcomed, and conduct
ed without delay or loitering into an apartment 
in the lower centre of the ship; and they were 
waited on and attentively served, until they were 
jolly and cheerful. When they were here making 
merry, the doorof the hatch was closed after them 
and their arms were stolen from them ; and thus 
was the young son, Red Hugh, taken. The rumor 
of the capture spread throughout the country in 
general / and the inhabitants flocked from all 
quarters to the harbor, to see if they could bring 
any danger upon the machinators of the treachery. 
This was of no avail, for they were in the depth of 
the harbor, after, having hauled in their anchor, 
and the natives had no ships or boats to 
pursue or take revenge of them. Mac Sweeney ot 
the Battle-axes, who was the foster-father of t-at 
Hugh, came, among the rest, to the harbor, and 
offered hostages and other pledges for him ; buj. 
this was of no avail to him, because there was not 
in tbe province of Ulster a hostage that they would 
accept in his stead. As for the ship, and the crew 
which were in it, having secured the most desire 
able of the host iges of the territory, they sailed 
with the current of the tide until they reached the 
sea, and retraced their former bourse back again, 
until they landed in the harbor of Dublin. It was 
soon heard all over the city that he had thus ar
rived ; and the Lord Justice and the Council were 
rejoiced attne arrival of Hugh, though indeed for 
not for love of him j and they ordered him to be 
brought before them, and he was brought accod. 
ingly ; and they continued for a long time to con
verse with him, and to ask questions of him, to ex
amine and criticise him, that they might explore 
his natural endowments. At last, however, they 
ordered him to be put into a strong stone castle 
which was in the city, where a great number of 
Milesian^nobles were in chains and captivity, and 
also some of the old English. The only amuse
ment aud conversation by which these Jbeguiled 
the time by day and night wa^ lamenting to each 
other their sufferings aud troubles, and listening 
to the cruel sentences passed on the high-born 
nobles of Erin in general.”

Red Hugh O’Donnell had now (1590) been in 
captivity in Dublin for the space of three years 
and three months. 7t was a cause of great distress 
of mind to him to be thus imprisoned ; yet it was 
not for his own sake that he grieved, but for the 
Bake of his country, his land, his friends, his kins
men, who were in bondage throughout Erin. He 
was constantly revolving in his mind the manner 
in which he might make his escape. This was not 
an easy matter for him, for he was oonfined in a 
closely-secured apartment every night in the castle

until sunrise the next day. The castle was sur
rounded by a wile and very deep ditch, f ull of 
water, across which was a wooden bridge, directly 
opposite the door of the fortress ; and within and 
without the door were stationed a stern party of 
Englshmen, closely guarding it, so that none 
might pass in or out without examination. There 
is, however, no guard whose vigilance may not 
some time or other be baffled. At the very end 
of winter, as Hugh and a party of his comp inions 
were together, in the beginniug of the night, be
fore they wera putin the close cells in which they 
used to be every night, they took with them a 
very long rope, to a window which was near them 
and by means of the rope they let themselves 
down, and alighted upon the bridge that was out
side the door of the fortress. There was a third 
iron chain fastned to this door, by which to close 
it when reqnir d : throu h this chain thy drove 
a strong handful of a piece of timber, and thus 
fastened the dojr on the outside, so that they 
could not be immediately pursued from the 
fortress. There was a youth of Hugh’s failhful
people outside awaiting their escape, and he met
mein on eouimg our, witn two well tempered 
swords concealed uuder his garments ; these he 
gave into the hands of Hugh, who presented one 
of them to a certain renowned warrior of Leinster 
Art Cavanagh byname, who was a champion in 
battle, and a commander in conflict. As for the 
guards, they did not perceive the escape for some 
time ; bat when they took notice of it they a - 
vanced immediately to the door of the castle, for 
they thought that they should instantly catch 
them. Upon coming to the gate, they could not 
open it; whereupon they called over to them those 
Wi.o happened t9 be in houses on the other side 
of the street, opposite thedoor of the castle. When 
these came at the call, and took the piece of tim
ber out of the chaiu, aud threw open the door for 
the people in the castle, who then set out, with a 
great number of the citizens, in pursuit of the 
youths who had escaped from them ; but this was 
fruitless for they (the fugitives) had passed beyond 
the walls of the city before they were missed 
for the gates of the regal city had been wide open 
at the time ; and they pursued their way across 
the face of the mountain which lay before them, 
namely, the Red Mountain, being afraid to ven
ture at all upon the public road, and never halted 
in their ooursc until, after a fatiguing journey and 
travelling until they had crossed the Red Moun- 
tain aforesaid, when weary aud fatigued, they en
tered a thick wood which lay in their way, where 
they remained until morning. They then attempt
ed to depart, for they did not deem it safe to re
main iu the wood, from fear of being pursued « 
but Hugh was not able to keep pace with his com
panions, for his white-skinned (and) thin feet had 
been pierced by the furze of the monntain, for his 
shoes had fallen off, their seams having been
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loosened by the wet, which they did not till then 
receive. It was a great grief to his companions 
that they could not bring him any further ; and 
so they bade him farewell, and left him their ties" 
sing- He sent his servant to a certain gentleman 
of the noble tribes of the province of Leinster, who 
lived in a castle in the neighborhood, to know 
whether he conld afford them shelter or protection. 
His name was Felim OThuathal, and he was pre
viously a friend to Hugh, as he thought, for he 
had gone to visit him on one occasion in his pris
on in Dnblin, when they formed a mutual friend
ship with each other* The messenger proceeded 
to the place where Felim was, and stated to him 
the embassy on which he came Felim was glad 
at his arrival, and promised that he wonlddo all 
the good he could for Hugh ; but his friends and 
kindred would notallow him to co ceal him, from 
fear of the English government. The*e learned 
that he was in the wood, as we have said, and the 
people who had heard tha: he was in the wood went 
in search of him, and dispersed with their troops 
to track him. When it was clear to Felim that 
Hugh would be discovered, he and his kinsmen 
resolved to seize upon him themselves, and bring 
him back to the Council in the city. This was ac 
cordiDgly done: W hen Hugh arrived in Dublin 
the Conncil was rejoiced at his return to them * 
for they made nothing or light of all the other 
prisoners and hostages that had escaped from them 
He was again put into the same prison, and iron 
fetters were put on him as tightly as possible, and 
they watched and guarded him as well as they 
could. His escape, thus attempted, and his re
capture became known throughout the lan 1 of 
Erin, at which (tidings) a great gloom came over 
the Gaels.I 11

Traslation of “ bUc tyujipnoU ” on 
page 145.

TH í FLOWER OF ALL MAIDENS.

O! flower of all maidens for beauty 
Fair bosomed and rose-lipped and meek,

My heart is your slave and your booty,
And droops overpowered and weak*

Your clustering raven black treses,
Curl richly and gloss ly round:

Blest he who shall win your caresses,
Sweet blossom all down to the ground.

I have loved you, oh mildest and fairest,
With love that could scarce be more warm;

I hav loved yon, ^h brightest and rarest 
Not less for your mind than y«mr form;

I've adored you since ever I met yon 
O rose without briar or stain,

And if e'er I forsake or forget you, 
fcet love be ne'er trusted again.

My bright one yon are till I perish,
O, might I but call yon my wife,

My treasure my bliss whom I‘ll cherish 
With love to the close of my life:

My secrets shall rest in your bosom.
And yours in my heart sha l remain 

And if e'er they be told, O sweet blossom,
May none be e‘er whispered again,
0! loveliest do not desert me,

My earliest love was for yon,
And if thousands of woes shou d beget me 

To you would I prove myself true.
Through my life you have been my consoler, 

My comforter—-never in vain,
Hal yon failed to extinguish my do’or,
I should ever have languished in pain.
0 fond one I pine in dejection,

My bosom is pierced to the core,
Deny me not love your affection,
And mine shall be yours evermore*
As I chose you from even the beginning 

Look not on my love with disdain,
If you slight me as hardly worth winning,
May maid ne‘er again have a swain.

O, you who have robbed me of pleasure,
Will you with your mind and your charms 

Scorn one who has wit without measure,
And take a mere dolt to your arms.

Your beauty O damsel believe me 
Is not for a clown to adore,

O if you desert or deoeive me 
May lover ne'er bow to you more.
Yours am I my loveliest wholly,

O heed not the blind and the base,
Who say that because of my folly 

I'll never have wealth, luck or grace.
How much the poor creatures mistake me 

I'll yet have green acres and gold,
Bnt 0 if you coldly forsake me 
1*11 soon be laid under the mould.

"Strange that a noble, generous land, 
Enabling others to withstand 
The foreign warrior's fierce command, 
Should not itself be free!
Strange that a warrior, bold and brave, 
Should o'er the foe his banner wave * 
Yet reap no fruit from victory !
No matter what the bar to fame,
Nor how disqualified the claim 
Erin has sent her warriors bright 
To win the laurels of the fight&;
From him, the chief and champion bold,* 
Down to the simple peasant name 
Whose whole nobility is fame,
He who on Barossa’s height *
Stopped the eagle in its flight,
And spumed its crest of gold, 
ftrom that to bloody Waterloo,
Where Irishmen were plenty, too,
Not, not a trophy of the day 
Which Erin did not bear away •
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THE DYING CELT TO HIS AMERICAN SON.

My son, a darkness falletb.
Not of night, upon my eyes,

And in my ears there c&Hetli 
A voice as from t.he skies.

I feel that I am dying,
I feel my day is done,

Bi 1 the women hush their crying 
And hear to me, my son.

When Time my garland gathers,
O my son! I charge you hold 

By the standard of your fathers 
la the battle-fields of old!

In blood they wrote their story 
Across its field, my boy,- 

On earth it was their g'ory,
In Heaven it is their joy.

By St. Patrick’s hand ’twas planted 
On Ein's sea-beat shore,

And it spread its folds, undaunted, 
Tliroug the drift and the uproar.

Of all its vain assaulters,
Who could ever say he saw 

The last of Ireland's altars,
Or the last of Patrick's law?

Through the Western oceau driven, 
By the tyrant's scorpion whips, 

Behold/ the hand of Heaven 
Bore our standard o'er the ships 

In tlie forest's far recesses,
When the moon shines in at night, 

The Celtic cross now blesses 
The weary wanderer's sight/

My son,my son/there falleth 
Deeper darkness on my eyes;

And the Guardian Angel calleth 
Me by name from out the skies. 

Dear, my son, I charge tliee cherish 
Christ's holy cross o'er all ;

Let whatever else moy perish,
Let whatever else may fall!

McGee.

But Erin, you uever had mourned the sight,
Had you brandished your spear in your own good

fight!
Had you bM\j stood on your mountain crag,
An ! waved o‘er the valley your own green flag, 
Soon, soon should the stranger have found his grave 
Beneath the wild foam of your ocean wave.“

ve)i> AX] $Ae*jl5e faoj njeAr m

The Formation of Societies.

We are pleased to see that there is 
a wide-spread desire to organize Gael
ic societies in several cities and towns 
in the United States. We have had 
several personal communications on the 
subject-—a good many of them asking 
for information as to the best means 
of organizing, but we could not spare 
time to write to them personally—This 
is a good way to organize—Get as 
many of your friends as you can to 
meet at a specified place and time, don’t 
wait to get a large crowd to organize 
—many important events had their or. 
igin in the energy of a few men—get 
a few first books, study yourself a les
son or so before your class; don’t allow 
the members of the class, or anybody 
else to put questions beyond what they 
are after learning; don‘t he ashamed 
because you have not a thorough know
ledge of the written language.

Meet once a week, once a month 
or, as often as you can; try to enlist 
the co-operation of your lady friends 
—from experience we have found the 
ladies iar more plucky and patriotic 
than the men; plan a set of rules for 
the purpose of keeping order, allow no 
angry discussions at your meetings 
and allow no intoxicated persons to 
be gresent at them. We wish the Hi
bernians and Alliance would put it 
before them to have simple Gaelic les
sons at their monthly meetings, and 
have their pass-words in the Irish lan
guage, then they could consistently
claim to be patriotic Irishmen.

% ------------------------------ --
Those residing in the neighborhood of New 

York and Brookly will receive thorough instruc
tion in the Irish Language by calling at either of 
the following places.—

Clarendon Hall, Nos. 114 & 116 13th St. N. Y. 
Wednesday and Sunday evenings ; 295 Bowery,
Thursday and Sunday evenings, at Jefferson Hall 
junction of Adams, Willoughby and Fulton Sts. 
Thursday and Sunday evenings, at 8 o'clock.

Every family should have the Celtic Magazine 
published by J. Haltigan, 117 John st., N. y.

The Tuam News publishes weekly very inter» 
estiifg Gaelic matter,



CROMIEN,

Cor. North Moore and Hudson Streets,
IS THE

GROCER of the BAY, 
in

Teas, Coffees & Spices.
Competition is laid Low.

Honest Trading in Groceries strictly attended to 
and Cheap John Crockery despised.

CROMIEN\ Cor. North Moore and Hudson Sts 
And 420 Greenwich St, New York.

JAMES PLUNKET,
Manufacturer^ Fine

HAVANA & DOMESTIC
SEGARS

For the Trade,
22 BOWERY, N. Y.

Conntry Orders sent C. 0. D. Goods Guaranteed

EDWARD COONEY,
MATTRESSES & BEDDING,

Wholesale and Retail,
94 & 100 MYRTLE Ay. near BRIDGE St:

BROOKLYN.

PATRICK M. BRENNAN,
GENERAL GROCER,

687 FIFTH AVENUE.

M. DUFFY, GROCER & PROVISION DEAL- 
er, 242 Jay st, BROOKLYN.

M. DEELY, Merchant Tailor, No. 316 Gold st. 
Clothing made to Order in the most Fashionable 
Style ; Cleaning, Altering and Repairing promptly 
attended to.

T. F. WYNNE, Dealer in Metals, Cotton and 
Woolen Rags, Nos. 13 & 15 Columbia st.

JEREMIAH HACKETT, Contractor, No. 368 
Hart st. Cellars, Streets, Banks, &c. contracted 
for on reasonable terms.

CHARLES Me GIBNEY, Dealer in Hay, Feed 
k Produce, 25 Columbia st.

McDonough & son,
daeleesin

h cce Groceries, Teas, Coffees, Sugars, Spices^ 
&c- Corner Grand Av« and Pacific St, Brooklyn.

THOS. MOONEY, Dealer in Choice Groceries, 
Teas, Coffees, Spices, Butter, Lard, Eggs &c, 

258 Tillary St, Brooklyn-

D.GILGANNON,
Dealer in

GRAIN, HAY, FEED and PRODUCE,
Potatoes, Apples, Fruits &c,

35 DeKalb Ave, near Macomber Square,
Brooklyn.

PATRICE O'FARRELL,
Dealer in

FURNITURE.
CARPETS,

BEDDING &c.,
267 BOWERY,

Near Houston St. New York.
Weekly and Monthly Payments Taken.

. P. RAFTER,

WHEELWRIGHT & BLACKSMITH, 

29 CARROLL St-, BROOKLYN-

‘ M- J- STAPLETON AUCTIONEER AND 
Commission Merchant- Office and Sale Room,

140 Hamilton Avi, Brooklyn, N- Y-
Sells and Purchases all kinds of Merchandise on 
Commission- Outside Sales Promptly Attended to

JOSEPH O'CONNOR. 
STAIRBUILDER,

27 Conti St, Mobile, Ala.

Stairs, with Rail,Newal Bannister, Everything 
Ready for putting up or for Shipping, according 
to any design or plan:

Give me a chance.

JOHN McQUILLON,

MERCHANT tailor,
MYRTLE Ave., 2nd. door from VANDERBILT. 

McOLEAN,
MERCANT TAILOR,

568 Fulton st.
Bet. Hudson Av. Navy sts, Brooklyn

M. TRACY,
MARBLE AND SLATE WORKS, 

Lexington Ave, near Bedford, Brooklyn.
A large assortment of MARBLE and SLATE 

MANTLES, FRAMES &c.

THOS. M. NOLAN, Mason & Builder, 999 
Pacific St., Brooklyn,



All Druggists Have It, or it will be sent on receipt of 2o Cents.

E. P. FURLONG, 92 FULTON ST., NEW YORK,
General Manager for Saint Patrick’s Salve, Saint Patrick's Plasters, Dr. Henry Guillard’s 

Persuaders (sugar coated Pills), and Aunt Betsey’s Green Ointment.
J^Circulars in the Irish Language and Irish Type sent upon receipt of stamp, “©a


